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&IWhat are your first impressions
of SCS as a new freshman?"

,
1 c 1he schooL I've had
fun and met alol of really nice
people. h's kinda h8rd to find
·things.., but it should be fun.
Heidi Bruntlell

.. I like what I've seen so rar
of the school and campus.
Orientation was kind of
boring, and I didn't like the

lugch, but the dorms roQms
are nice. I'm really looking
forward to s ~t!!-

"The school sCCms OK, buL
"It's alot more exciting than
"I've liked everything I've
I ' m totally los t about seen so rar. The faciliti es and my home town. I'm really
my dorm room look good. I psyched-up to start school,
what I'm doing, but others a rc came here because I heard it especially · af1er • orientation
regist ra1ion . I have no idea

probably.· ju\ t as confused, I

suppose.

was

a

good'

school

for toda~

business ,. and I wanted 10 gel
away frolll home.
.

Chris Powell

June Brown

Gayle Johnson

MlkeStoebe
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_··• Projected .aeficir forces.st~fe uriivefsities . to·tut s·pendtng:
by Jim Nej.en

Associate Edllor
To deal with a projected $90
million deficit for thC 1980-81
fiscal year; the state Department of Finance last week
requested that universities

• such a measure was- taken by

the state government to curb
s~ndin&.
"At the . moment , we arc
paying our~ bills and bUying.
emei:gency
· supplies,"
Neidermeier said, " but
beyond that we are holding all

:;!~~~:g~ temp~rary' hold o'n _~~~:~sit;~;

f~~~;

~til;;~:~:

u1

To answer that request, the them." . SCS P u ~ i c e,
The situat'ion , which has
headed by Fran Neiderm~ady caused Some minor
has withheld a inajority of the problem s
within
SCS
s\Jpply and equip,mcnt funds departmCnts, according 10
available to various depart- Neiderm~ier, should not .last
ments.
more than a week.
It · was the first time, · acThe two main reasons for
co(ding to Neidc!meie~. that , the.. teme~ rary hold on ~

t}Jroughout · the -state, · ac- ·' Oe~artment of FinancC is only . .. We must take a serious
corcling to •Bill R~dovich, vice able to project for the rest of look 'at our spending habits as
presideni for Adntinistrative thC year.
a nation, a state,~a people and
Affairs:" arc inflation {ln.Qjlbe
"There is no way of a university," he said. "Wi:
grriwin,g recession .
· ' ' know ing what the actual · may be buying tlungs this ~ay
''Costs are continually figure will be,' ' Radovich said. for a while unul the state can
rising, a.rid... the anl,icip~ted
Radovich does not expect : figure a way to balance its
rev e ~e s~ate are ~not the hold to end in one or even i,u~get:"
matecial rzfng,'' he said . twowceks." l'm not optimistic
Ir infl a [!on and the
. "~ecause of the recession, about this thin&ending , unless recession•worsen, and the hold·
corporate taxes , incoine taxes t~ere is a change in our on funds becomes more than
and gas taxes are not as high as economy. And right now , the temporary, the quality of
projected and that is where the state of the economY is vCry education at SCS may suffer.
state gets much of its money~•• nebUlous. ••
according to Radovich .
The projecliO!] · of a S90
All purchases at this time
"I don ' t chink lhe people
million deficit may be in- must be screened through have realized until now what
correct,
according . to Radovich 's office; That is a the recession is--doing· to thili
Radovich. Because the fiscal step, Radovi ch says, that has university. "
year began July I, the never been taken before. ~

Universiti liab.itily qu·estton debated jn acid Gase
A chemistry student a~ SCS tOOk 3 apartment.
Babafemi
Ma!ccl
from the Ojurongbe, a Nigerian student, had
lab~ratory and two days latc'r threw it obtained the acid from a chemistry
in the face of his wife, causing severe · class at SCS. He threw it in his wife's
· · ·es
.
face, apparently arter an argument.
mJ;~~~an eventually pied guilty. to
As a result of the incident, Myrna
assault and was sentenced to a year1n Campbell Ojurongbe must wear ~
the Hennepin County workhouse.
plastic mask over ~er face at least until
Tflc key issue in t,he case is whether 1982, when plasuc surgery may . be ...
,he uni versity is liable for her injuries completed·, according to hcr #lawsuit
because it allegedly f.iiled to take the against her h~sband ~nd SCS and
proper precautions- to safeguard the several. university officials. She also
dangerous acid. The lawsuit was has to--wear a chest pl,atc and pressure
argued last week in H~nnep.in County vest 24 hours a day.
.
.
Oisfrict ·Court, and lawyers for the She sucdhcrhusband andthe umvers1ty
woman and the university had very. for S100,~# .
different answers, according to a story
,According to the story m the
· tfie Minneapolis Tribune. University Tribune , Jerome L. Getz, a deputy
~ficials refused to comment on the state attorney general, s~id t~at even if
he conceded that the umvers1ty was lax
issue.
The incident, which the lawyers in safeguarding the acid (which he did
. agreed was "tragic," occu rred in only for the sake of last WC(k's
September "I 979 .at a Minneapolis argument), it still is not responsible for

, tJ6i le of nitric 'acid

the woman~s infuries: . ~
G~tz said that 11 1s · simply not.
" for s~able" that a.51u~~ v.:ould use
the ac1~ to ~omm1t · a cnmmal act.
Also, any obJect could be used as a
weap~m to inOict i,~iu ry. !he a~id is.
not differen t from a carvm~ ~~1fe, a
ba_~eball bat or a sharp ~nci l, Getz
s.a1d.
. .
!fe ~ k~ Lcb~doff: to d1sm1ss the
sull against the um~crs11y. ,
. But Myrn~ OJuro_ngbe s lawyers
d1~~u~~ Get!- ~ analo~1es .
Nitric_a~)d 1s.n?t h~e a baseb~ll bat
or a pcn,cd, 1 Phdhp ~•shf!ian said . He
added _1~3:1 th~ umv~rs1ty has_ the
r~spons1b1h~y to prot~ t the cher~ucals.
Fishman sa.1d that 0Jurongbe ~1d ':lot
steal the ac1~, but merely took 11 from
1hc lab durmg a class and ma~e ~o
attemp!J.0 conceal it.
He said the university was guilty of
"shocking laxily" in its control of the

dang~rous chemicals. 'If you. havt. a
~~bd ~~~i::~~ r~'~rm is g.~ing to occur -r
Getz and Fishm an also disagreed on
how available ni1ric acid is to 1he
general public. Getz claimed someone
could obtain it from a drug supply
house without difficult y; Fishman said
he doubted that.
Fishman and two colleague~ Charles
Faulkner and William Maupins.
pr.ovided Lebcdoff With copies o f
newspaper acticles showing how acid
has been used as a dangerous weapon ;
often by one spouse ·against another.
Because it can be misused, they
said ,the university should have known
that it must be safeguai;ded .
Lebedoff took the matter under
advisement.
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SCS handicap accessibility costs over $500,000
by Lee Hen sc hel
S1iirr Writer
Over half a million dollars is... being
spenl 10 make St. Cloud Slate accessible to handicapped people, accord ing 10 Ber'nard Lunds1rom,
director of auxiliary services.
Making a- building accessible to the
handicapped .may incl ude installing
ou tdoor ramps and new eleva1ors,
widening doorways, and modifying
bathrooms and -current elevat.ors.
When the buildings are finished late
, th is spring or early summer , all but
four buildings on campus will 13(
accessible to handicapped individ uals,
Lunds1rom said.
The larger projects have been bidded

Riverview, Brown, Performing Arts, , .
Headley, Campu s Lab , Hal~nbe~k and .
A1wood. Mos1 of 1hc mod1fica11on of
Stewan was done before 1his project
and cos1 about S80,000, Lundstrom
said.
,
Kiehle, BU:sincss , Malh and Science
Cerrten-nial, Admi ni st ration and
Education bui ldings were already
accessible, Lundstrom said.
The structure and design of
Lawrence Hall and Eastman Hall does
not make accessibility feasible at this
1ime, Lundstrom said.
Mod ifications in the academic
buildingsarcabou175'percen1 comple1c,
Lundstrom said.

on by · the various construct ion firm s,
In addi1ion to the public areas, 12
Lundsirom sa id. Most of the smaller · double rooms in Case Hall and 12
work is done by un iversi1y employees.
double room s in Mitchell Hall were
The work is being d0ne under two modified 10 accomoda1e handicapped
programs, one for the dormitories and '"Students. This meant modifying
one for the academic buildings, bathroom s, widen in g doo rw_ays,,
Lundstrom said .
.
lowering Jigh1 fixtures and raising
Work' on the dorm s is complete electrical outlets, Lundstrom said.
exccPt for a modified elevator in
The dorm project included work
Shoemaker HJIII. The worlc>.cost abou1 done a1 Garvey Commons 10 make it
$230,000 and came out of fund s paid accessible from the tunnel en1rancc .
by students renting dorm rooms,
The academic project was originally
Lunds1 rom said.
funded $260,000, but more money was
The work made public areas in all of req uired and $90,000 more.. was
the dorms except Carol Hall and requested and ·approved. This money
Benton Hall accessible, Lundstrom , was funded by tht state through taxes,
said.
Lundstrom said .
"It wou ldn 't be practical," 10 make
The orojcc1 modified the following
these accessible, Lundstrom said.
academic buildings: Whitney, Stewart ,

Shelter last resort for dogs, cats, cows--even crow·
by B. A. Kukuk
Starr Writer

dircc1 or, s1ar1ed as a volun1 eer sheller needs aboul 25-50
in 1978. She:: has been in workers a month.
command ,since July 1979. ·
ca~~~~neofS*'crTr;;
1
;thC::~:sl~~:~~!~~~:~,
~:o~1
:~ - growing . If the need arises, ii
the city of St. Cloud, chances animal sheller director. She is can always find room. The
arc he ended up in 1he Tri - in love with animals, allergic majority of animal s 1ha1 pass
Count y Humane Shelter.
10 cats, and not allowed 10 through 1he door arc dogs and
The Humane Sheller is not a keep animals in her homd.
cats. Bui 1hcre have been
dog pound. It cannot be called
But that d~ not mean she hamsters and mice and even
10 have a dog picked up. The avoids contac( wit h her dogs horses, cows and crows ha\'e
shelter is there to care for stray and ca1s. ·~ere was a mo1hcr spcn1 1ime in the shelter.
dogs and cats brought to i1 by cat here . -1 cou ld n'1 s1and her
The sheller can 'accomoda1e .
cari ng strangers or disgusted being alone so I took her home 35-40 l!a1s and about 50 dogs.
owners. If people wan1 .10 pick and she had her kinens in my Al so, the- staff has set up
up a cal, they mus1 be hou se," Bjorge said . Now 1ha1 fos1er homes where people ·
,..

•;~~J1/

~{~~~~Yi::

i:f

co:~~Y

~~~r~~:ct~t!~:~~; a dog willl--co~l~/~;~~::d~~:d ~y~:~~}· of ~~~~~

• Photob)'Jlffl~

T·he bu il ding iS located in a
less 1han ideal neighborhood.
A shelter s1aff member said h
is ·not a nice ncigHborhood at
all . But remodeling is in
progress aod the 'a nimals have
aplaCe1osleepaTldtowai1 for
possible adoption.
.
Gai l · Bjorg,,
shel-ter

t~h;~~\~~t~i:a~~aTt~~
four but the maJori1y of 1he Lately, it has been req uired 10
work is done. by volunieers. do 1hat a 101.
"Friday nights we. have -two
" WC're finding .strays on
entire families that come in rhe uprise,·• · Bjorge said.
here,"' Bjorge said . "~om ·:During ' the ·summer, people
and ~op man 1he desk, kids go on v8:ca1ion and soine say,
de.in rhc Cages and .walk lhc 'Just un1 ic it, i1 will li\'C.'
animals .- I Wish we had mOre Some people lose thei r pc1s-of'_th..cm," Bjorgc s_a id. =rhe .
continued on~• 3

'

Visiting administrator looks at" officfals;.buaget; offers advice
by Jim Negen
Assoc:!ate Editor

April..
It was no1 ·the firs1 time
Schroer had been 10 St. Cloud
When 1hc · American or Minnesota.
Council o n Education ( A . < ; ; ~ from ~astings,
~i~r;:n~d~eoe~e!s ~~sirin~
Administ rators Program .at
SCS last spring, it presented
not only a learning experience
but a chance to visit home .
'sch roer, 49, a director in the
Office of P lannin g and

i d~rg:~~~a~h 1

:t

u;~
John's Universi1y, aftef" "Yhich
he wenl to the University of
Minneso1a for his mas1'er's
degree . in Bu siness 'Administration ., He married a
woman fro!'l SI. Cloud before
8ua_t~n. -~0or:0
:~:nnn:lt ~=n~P,~~~:tif~
p~~';
Washif\810n,' D.C., was one of Univcrsi1y of Vi rginia.
four governmen l officials
" I was looking forward 10
chosen for the program .
being in --S1. Cloud ~gain, "

=~ ~

?1!,

I ~~~~~~

- wa~~nna6:~~;~~~antiar:~~
k~~~-hcr:!~~rf kn!~
ACE President J. W. Peltason . 1 the 1own was nice.••
.
However, hi s four-month · .. Most of the work a1 SCS;
sabba1ica l did no1 begin until Schroer said, consis1ed of

using his govcrnm~~
")'his is a d ifficult Ii-me for .making drastic cutbacks in
r:~ience and, skill 10 ~~- placSJ, of higher e~ucation," existing programs. "
administrators p,reparc fo r the Schr.ocr said. "Th_c declining
Schroer cau:ioncd s1udeiit s
challenges facing them in 1he avai lability of money 10 run a fr om making harsh judgmems
1980s.
universi1y is causir1g chaos on about adm.inistra1ivc decision s
"As a governmeni official, I somecampuses." .
...
wi1hou1knowingallthefac'1s.
also wan1ed to get a better
SCS · admin istrator·s have
If students do nor agree with
understanding of the problems pr_cpared the university well a d~cision made by the
of a universi1y in planning anO for the .future, accord ing to university officials, Schroer ·
budgeting for the future, " he Schroer, ·but there are st ill suggestedt heytryandfindout
added :
some problems.
why it was . made before
On the las1 day of his ap"SI. Cloud has a well-run crit icizing th~nle?i1.
po mt men~roer sat m his bureaucracy," he said. " The · "Studems often do nol
second fl oor office m the SCS people here have lookecf well undcrs1and the complexity of
cigtr:hteiognood Baun1d·1d6~a8-{n~~:~hef~e1utrheeyofar~ owTahnedy ihe d~i sion-making process,"
,aa
e-tiow
he sa id . "Ad ministrators ·do-aspcc1s he found while a1 SCS. wh~re the university is going." · lool4a1 aJI the sides before
The worst problem facing "However, the-administ rators making a ·decision, and there
all universit ies at th is time, he .arc going 10 have to crea
arc usu.a lly many good .reasons
said, is the painfu l levcling-ofr better priority s~stem fo r for why something was done a
process caused by declining allocating funds , " tie added. cenain way. "
enroll ment and decreasing "Thal way they can add things
funds from the Slate.
to 1he program wi1 hout

- ~~t~lttrs.inttr,h

·. -~ol\lLYAi\toWe Deliver Tasty Pizza!
we . also have Flavor Crisp Picssurc
Fried (;hicken i
P ick up a bucket fu ll for
your picnic. ·

~~

.,.

"'

2.52,-8500

OPEN 4 PM DAI L Y
llwy. 2J and 71h A\'t . South
Dow·1110\0. 11 St. Cloud

...~~

• ~·

"-''i'

• . · • ..

.

,

&

~ Precious Stone -Importe~

' 11/h·

' '0.A
...'11

& Wholesalers~

Diamond Jewelry • Engagement_Rirzgs
Stearns County Bank mdg:
Crossroads Center • St. Cloud

Call us_for a personal appointment ,

253-2095
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Shelter
~ntln~ecl from p,ge 2

pholobyJlffl....,_..

More than ~00 entrant• pertlclpetad In KCLD'• OrNt Rt.er Raft Race. PrtzH .,.,. given for Iha
f••-•
and most CrNtt.e rafta SundaJ 1ft-,non •I u,. Pitat••• Coote.
-...

while.tra veling," Bjo rge said.
La1cly : the shelter has been
laking steps to increase
adOp1ion ra1cs. Each monlh,
the s1aff picks one animal 10
be featured fo r atlop1i on.
Anl:lnymou s donors ha\'e
arranged to have the dog or
cat neu tered or spayed free of
charge fo r the Pct of the
Mo nth owner.
Even wilh ideas li ke that.
some an im als simply cannot
mak e i1. Bjorge is very firm
about performing euthanasia
on the animals. She is firm ,
but does nm like it .
.. We go throug h it every
two weeks ,•• she sa id. "We
have a ,chamber that removes
the oxygen so the animal falls
asleep. It has to be done ," she
added.
The shelter uses three

J

ni teria fo r determining whic h
animal<; have 10 be euthan ized .
Fi rs1, .1hc disposirion of 1hc
animal is considered . Ugly o r
mea n animals have to go.
Bj o rge said . Th!.' second
criteria is health and the thi rd
is qua ntit y.
Bjorgc was very clear abouf
her dista ste fo r gelling rid of
the animals. " I can·1 do it a nd
I 'm not around when they do.
If I had to d ~ I'd qui1
first," she said . " The board o f
d irectors knows a nd understands." If the\' ever want
10 gel rid o f her." 1hey know
how. she said.
~bove all , the dircc to:s of
1~e shelter are opt imis1ic about
their job a nd their services to
1he area. T hey know they
cannot solve - all the . stray
problems. " We're quite proud
of o ur shelter and we do have
feelings fo r our ani mals,"
Bjorfc said .

RecycleR&yd~RecycleRecycleR:9XGleRecycleHecyc~eRecycleRe
·RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRe
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M.

. _....

The· Naval Flight Offi~r

laUOM

v . .1_PermktleM

Menlcottl

He doesn't Ry the Plant -

Submllrtnn

.He Runs it.

FOR FAST DELIVERY

·252-9300

..'19 Sp. 5th AVE.

Convenience Is Just One Of .
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Few men can wear the wings of the Naval Flight
·Officer. J o try, you must have earned a coll ege
degree, or must be w·eu on the w_ay. You should feel
comfortable with complex sys tems even if that is not
your major. And you have to be in top ph y~ical .
condition to make · it through · the tough naval
trai ning.
. .
If this is for you, you should visit tt\_e navy officer
programs office or call :
'
·
,

_..;.

~

Lt. Paul F. Wool~ton
2nd and Washi[lgton Ave . So_utti
. Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401
(612)725-21 69

__ .;. ____ ______ ... _____________
~

""\

J •·

lbe lradet
------~ Trapper •· ()ID--

·the·

-Friday
Afternoon Club
Tap· :Qeer Specials

~~-----~!~-~-~.!~!l.f!!~'!Y..---~-./

- ~ltCWtPl'Ofit ~-

=:J'~.:!~t~.;.•~

:=d!.·c::i~
us sl Mkfwfll If you haN "
332- 2311 •

1

problem P"9nancy. (812)
825 Sduth 8th Street , Suite~
Minneapolis. Min.cNiiiDfi 55404
0

251-1221 913 St. Germain

SPECIAl UMITED
7 DAY ENGAGEMENT!
Back By Popular Demand

Best Picture of 1979·
Dustin Hoffman
in

."Kramer va Kramer"
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Viewpoint

I

Public education purpose still
'
.~for ind1vidu~I greater.society
ll is that time of year again. SCS administrative officials are welco~i~g over
2; 100 new students 10· this ·campus for the start of the 1980-81 academic year.
During this weeli and a half, the new entering freshmen .are bombarded wllh
speeches and given packets o·f orientation materials all d~signed 10 sell SCS.
.
This university, like all other state-supported orgamzauons- m Mmnesota, ~s
having problems however. The recession is hitting home. Last week, the .state s
Department of Finance requested all universities hault unnecessary spendmg for
an indefinite period of time. SCS officials are not expressing great concern yet,
but they <to say that if the freeze lasts, there.wil). be problems within the sys~em.
Administrators at SCS have continually given the quality of educauon 4he
highest priority'in ~onetary decisions . As President Charles J. Graham sai_d
in the opening of
of his messages 10 the freshmen last week, "SCS IS a pubhc
university, founded by people interested in the value of education, not just for the
individual but for the greater society"
·
·
That fact may be the most important item for new students 10 consider when
choosing this university for their post-secondary education. ·

ofie

.,e. -

Lower· calorie selection"en. 'L-ite'ni.ng idea
-

•

.

1'

•

.!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - manY and ·may make dieters forget they are dieting. ··calories as the regular· brands. Maybe that's where
..1}1e idea ,seems ~imilar to the Life cereal . cOm- the spelli ng would come in handyhl ite for one-half
mercials.- Mikey lik~ it because no one told him it's thC calorics, light for less than one-half, and extra
,good for him. If many of these foods were )~bled light for one-third.
.
diet rather than light, consumers .might not like them And while we ai-e gett ing fewer calories, we are ·
either.
·
.
often getting a higher price. Is the light label '
Campbell's has given us their light . Ones soup-; becOming a inark of distinctiOn'similar io the marks
Fleischman n's, light margarine. We have Extr~ht designers leave on their jean pockets? ·
pancakes from Hungr)' Jack, lite salad dressing As fad s go; everyone wants to cash in -on the a'cfrom Wish Bone, Sunlite sunflower oil, Pepsi Light tion. Co(ipertone has come out with a lite su ntan oil.
c_ola: and Lite-Lunch a n ~ from J.ipton, to This becomes rather confusing 1o'those of us who are
name justafew.
·~
accumstomed to eating or drinking · these light'
Americans seem to be 'swallowed up' by the new
But· tnost fascinating
Land-0-lakcs l}as product s.
light.. .or lite phenonmenon.
/
discovered 'skinny little calories' and put them into
Platcx ha~ its light control girdles, and llanes its
Grocery stores are chock. full of this new discovery their new'-Lite n' Creamy yogurt. ·
Underalls that ' feel like you're not wearin' nothill '
in food, and mucb, 9 ~ ~r blame) ca n be
The term has become quue popular, bu1 no on_e Maybe that's the tde'a behmd 'skinny httle calones'-give 10 Sunday aftcfi!i'qonfootbaf~
seems to be sure how to spell it. Is there a difference do t~ey taste like you're not eating nOthin ?
very week, viewers watch the mighty ex-athletes between hte, h~ht ·and exJra_light? Miller makes ~lie
Fads come and go, but where will thi s ligh1 society
promoting their favorite brands of low-calorie bc·er beer, but Schmidt makes 1t hght . Borden makes L11e-. cqd? Perhaps the trCnd will hit the pct food market
which they·drink now that they are out of thC game., Line cheese, but Kraft ,a_kcs !t Ugh! n• Livelr.
or, better yet, someone will find a way to lighten cor '
And, since America has become· more weight and
Perhaps we are looking to. fed eral regu lauons for for cows to consume, giving us )ow-calorie ham=body conscious, everyone else has tried to get into the these products. Some have one•t hird , others one-half burger and sleak.
game.1:ig~t may sound ~etter t~an low-caloric to and still _o t ~ ess than one-half the number of
~

In focus -

.by Laura Nott

. . - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

_ _:.._ _ _ __._,=:;...._ _;__
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Let your organization
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Student Media
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Pre-Nostalgia.

S

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

E~l'IIOOYS ENrm.u, n> llAV£ A ~Ei., llllb
APPLE.S

01,,,)

TME:ue F'Arw11L" ~ . Ant.Cl

'ILL, SOl>IE PE.0PL£ P<>"'r EVEN i4o1V£
8CIOnlEe.> Al.It>

"'EN AGAIN SOME"
FEOPU-ON 0/EL·

FARE->1411£

111R lliotrl'lNV
bl1olllEl!S Rll?
lllEI~ ow,J Go<>I>
SQ t OON'r ,EE
WijVc,£to11r

JI/Sr IIAVE US
A GOO!> II/A~ AND
1111CE CAIIE OF
TIIOSI! SEJC•CRAZEl>
CIOl'l,.1£5 ...

Letters·to the Editor

Registr~tion_

or nonexistant. Protest marchers were simplification or that history.
beaten by policemen with billy clubs.
shot at by the National Guard, and
Nancy J ~Moline
illegally harrassed by t_he rcdcral
Accounun, rrnhman
government.
,-..
Dear Edllor: ....
Many people became aliena{ed from
As an scs si udent and a high schoo1 their friends and their families and
graduate or 1968, I resent the some even gave their lives for their
Chronicle's editorial exhorting us to belids. And· eYcry night, in
remember the Hves needlessly Los1 in technicolor, · we watched rela1ives and Dear Edllor:
Viet Nam or (he protests or that tirhe. friend s maimed and killed in a war no
There are many or us who remember one in au1hority would even c;ill a war.
It happens only once. every · fo~r
1
only 100 well.
There was nol one issue, there were yea rs--but it affects our lives every
I ,also do not appreciate the atlcmpts· many, People simply did what they rell -single day. The presidential election.
tp .draw parallels between -the current theyhadtodo -basinithcirdecisionon
We Afflerican citizens hold ,the
drart registration connict anci, those or Current events and their beliers anct respons1b1hty t~ec't who will occll__py
the Viet Nam era. Using Viel Nam to principles.
•
, what 1s perhaps the most powerrul
justiry today's protests against drart - Ir the Chronicle is trying to elicit political orrice atlamable--an orficc·
re'gistration
and
automatically' sympa thy and support -for registra1ion that in the nex1 four yCars will confront
assumi ng the same situation exis1s protests, it mighl be more effe.ctive -i ~ of Uflpr~e,ued importance
again is showing ignorar'tce or 1hat argumen1 s .against drart , regist rat~ c - onsequcnce.
•· ,
period orti me.
' were based upon current e\;ents,
Yet many Amer'icans--students.
. During the Viet Nam war years, relevant to the state or 1he cou ntry and indudcd-- will give less thought 10
young men ~ ~ h e world. 1oday. A11empting to draw selecting a world leader than· they

Electio~

~ i~nJc~!~::n~.coT~!e ~~~::i'ng iind
vot ing age was 21 and the drart age 18.
The goVern men1 was very corrupt and
the avenues for protest were ~inimal ·

;;:i\~n~~-

age. is running a "now · or never"
campaign. Democrats, not entirely
united behind their incumbent , have
mentioned the possibility or an
"open" convention next week. And
the candidacy or a forccrul and vJablc
Independent threatens to- upset the
hi storic
two-p\trty
tradition .
We American$ live in a democratic
society. How wCII or how poorly it
works is still a decision made '
ultima1ely by Tndividu'al s--by us. · .
· There is no ·excuse for remaining
ignoran1. Becoming informed about
the candidat~ and -issues has never
been easier than it is righl now. The
mass media arc devoted to pr-0viding
the information we ·voters need to
make our decision in November.
·
I urge you not only to vote on
elec1ion day, but to become informed
now, and vote responsibly .
America can'•1 afford 10 lose this
election.~

,:;~~~ ~.i: 1 ~~~~~0~.~~~!~~~~s~~~
s:lecti ng a new household
violation or civil righ1 s exists now,
The election or 1980 promi ses 10 be a
denies ~any achievemenl or the Viet cont roversial. one. Republicans have
Nam protests and is a sad over- chosen a candidate \li!_ho, because or ~is

.
C.M.,Slm:ynec,ki
Mass Communications Senior

Housing p.roblem$-A1an'y faceted, solutions':cio exist
,-:

Un·1·,m·1ted
by Sandy Stassen

Scarching for housing for the coming year is a.problem that many SCS students must face,
It is generally one or the m0st frustrating experienccs students must deal with during their college
years. The reason fort he problem appears to be the

.

?,1if.~~f~=~~~~

dis~~i~1~a=i:eh~rsfn~:!u~;~trsoi:c~o::lsr.esidcnce
t~~~!~:: wr~~mt?:t~~~~y ~~c.re;~
hali-livi ngWhichwillbegininthcfall. The possibility registered with the city. There are minimum space
or housing three. students in a room rather than the requirements per person, and housing inspectors
traditional two will be .an option for students living check these raeilities once a year.. " Turkowski .said.
on C<!mpus. "This would decrease the quarterly room' There are still some landlords Who arc not sure
rate from $414 for a double room to $357 for a triple how much spacC will be available otcause some arc
room," according to Adelaide TurkowSki, assistant still waiting to hear from their potential tenants, she
director for housing. This option will beJiscd by said . . ~
about as many students as have lived in ·hotC'ls in past . One or the major problems for 1he student right
years, ~he said.
l
now is being able to gel in contact with landlords.
" One problems ~ith finding housing for men is Letters 'Were sent t.o all landlords itl the arca - inthat they arc less likely to be willing to live in a house forming them or freshmen orientation; the chances
with several other men, " according to Turkowski. or reaching them by phone is belier now than it
'The availability or apartments for two , to ·four would ordinarily have been had the letters not been
people is limited, and men tend to be more apt to sent.
lease an apartment rather than a house,'' she said.
There arc many openings available for r:ill. The
livi~e~er:~~l;~~\:i~YYe~r~r~~~~no~~;tiJ~;e!~~dt~~! ~:~ai~~~si~f :~~ ~~u!~n1gs~~:~ei~s~~~6i81~a~~n I~~

~~~~ol.fn~:~;~~c~r p:;it~~ul~~~rb~hi11i!f: t~it~o~~!
students. As with every problem, there are many is due to increases (in expenses) 1hat 1hc landlords formation. regarding housing faciliti es are also listed .
sides to the story .'
•
have..-• Turkowski said .
../-.
on bulletin boards in Atwood, and- in 1hc St. Cloud
Ttie number of students s·carching for off-campus
Some students are gelling less choosy, and are Doily Times, and the Chronicle.
houSing is the same as .in past years, even with the willing to move into a hou~e or apartment 1ha1 will
··
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Arts & E.ntertainment
'Caddy Shack'· pure enterta.inment, gooctfor laughs
Caddy Shack
by Kelley Grttnrleld
Movie Rniewer

his hands fu·II with Rodney
Dangerfield, whose raunchy
manners and crazy antics are
disrupting ·,he elite club.
DatiRCrfield appears to be
richCr than any of the
members and threatens the
snobs With the possibility of
purchasing Bushwood Estates.
The only member who' is on
Dangerfield's side is Chevy
Chase.
While the girls batde for lhe
boy and the men fisht over the
ell.lb, Bill Murray concoc1s
elaborately insane schemes 10·
destroy the goJUl,er who is
tearing up the golf course;

~~ere is the old, the ~you~g,
rich and poor, sexy and plain,
friendly and snobbish. When
all these types a rc mixed in one
me lt ing p,Ol,
chaos is
inevitable.
The film consists of highlight aftc:r high-Hght. That is
why it is so funny . The
audience is laughing all · the
way through, not just in spots.
If Bill Murray's gopher hunt is
what -you want to pursue,
editor Rol>ert Barrere puts him
into the picture just al the
right time and oflcn enough to
satisfy yoµ .
. ... .
Rodney Danserfield's queen

The new movie in town that
will have you rolling in the
aisles is Caddy Shack. It is
purely for entertainment, a
film you go to sec to have a
good time a nd a lot of laughs.
The multi-plotted story includes people of all ages and
backgrounds.
Teenagers compete for the
--country club scholarship while
i.sJ:XY blonde and an.·innocent
Irish Catflotic girl compete for
theattcntiop pf one boy.
Meanwhile, Ted Knigh~!!..as~ h: ·s::~1~l~:e f~~d::er~!~~~!~t::~it:~:~

~=!ft.

is coming up nCxt . The bag, _by
the way, includes . a radio,
telephone, TV~and a tap for
drinks. Besides having the best
costume s · and
prOps ,
Dangerfield also has some or
the best lines in the show.
They are crude, but funny·.
The music, about 95 percent
of which is by Kenny Loggins,
was great ,in adding to the
tempo of Caddy Shack. The
music and editing was per•
fectly matched; it seemed to
have been done by the same
person.
The set designers can also be
proud o(.,_their work . . Each scene was well-planned- and
photographed. ll showed off

the best spots of the Florida
count ry club.
.
· The special-effects gopher
could have brought the whole
!.how down in the finhl rating ,
but when you see how crazy
Bill Murray looks and acts, the
gopher seems real indeed.
If you had to pick the b.est
aspects of Caddy Shack, it
would be the production itself.
Fantastic o rganization by
Producer Douglas Kennedy
got all 1he stars, the music, the
screenplay and editing to
coincide and complement each
other. In comedy that · il a
.necessity. In- Cad~hack,
that is par for the course.

Final SCS summer play opens Wednesday,
focuses on problems-of handicapped man
Leonard Geish.e's bi lle rsweet
comedy, "Butterflies Are Free" will be
the final summer theatre Jffering at
SCS.
•
The production is scheduled for 8
p.m. Aug. 13- 16 in Stage II of t.he .
·Performing Arts Center . No admission
will be charged.
"Butterflies · Are Free" focuses on
the trials and tribulationsof a young
handicapped man who . attempts to
liberate himself from an over. protective mother by renting. a

~~'X;

neighbor.
After a series of humorous entanglements, Don falls for the bubblehe~ed Jct ress, Jill Tanner, only to
have the relationship broken up by the
over-bearing Mrs. Baker. She arranges
a inatch betwC'Cn Jill and a. theatrical
director, Ralph Aus1in, but later
regrets her actions when she sees the
devastation her Son experiences as a
result of thC break-up.
Four: SCS students lead the audience
through la ughter, .tears, romance an.~

~~~h:~~~-~:t~:1'~~: ~:~esy~;:
~~~:;_cy as "Butterflies Are Free"
of consider.ible soul~searching as the
Directing the P,.roduction is theatre
aspiring musician, Don Balter, pursues instructor Russell L9ng1in. Assisting
independence and inail&rity. 8ft Longtin will. be SCS students Curiis
personal quest is s i ~ however, Leach as assistant director and Jenifer
by a lovely and slighflf crazy next-door Buendorf a~ stage manager.

Reviewer .gives summer ·movie Turkey .Award to 'BILie Lagoon'
I

TheBtue·Lagoon
,
by R:·J. Nolch
Film Reviewer
The TUrkey Derby for worst film of
the year got off to an early start this
winter · with Saturn Three. Saturn
Three 's early le~· was passed in June
with The Island, the ·most boring
"thriller" that I can remember. But
now these two worthy entries in the
Turkey Derby have been left sputtering
in the dust-Of the new leader as The
Blue Lagoon came racing past and on
toward the championship. Only the
Village PeoP.le in .Can't Stop the Music
stand a chance of beating The Blue
Lagoon for the Turkey of the Year
Award .
· · - Putting aside the moral criticism of
the film , and there has been plenty, ii
just plain stink s. ThC blame for this
rests mainly 011 producer-~irector
Randal Klciser . Kleiser's only other
film was Greasg. It was the enormous
sucress of 'Grease that allowed Kleiser
10 make The Blue Lago.on, and I
thought I had run out of reasons to
ha le that ghastly musical. Klei ,er based

•

his film o,n a :Victorian novel that had it."
'easiest delivery on Tecord . She squats
Atkins: "What do you mean?"
unde~ a tree, screams:a1fd-~tle dear
5b e,mehmbeon•,u.tifully _filmed in 1948 b-~
Shields: "You know! Al)d I _even comes. To whiCh Alkins asks, "Why
The _,.original film concerus t)VO saw what happens when you do 1t too did you have a baby? " "I don'i
children who arc sh i ~ on a much!" ~
·
__.know," answers Shields.
.
Pacific island. They grow up there and
This exchange is topped when Atki_ns
Technically, the film is on a ·1oW
.,u,mewhere alo,ng the line they have a - asks Shields what all these fun2y hairs level. The-cinematography of Nestor
0 ~atu~~ters~~~~s lh~t~~t :
~::tih~~::;oi~l:~~e3!e~pb!n~hch!~e~
;l~c!i,t ~~~ytrc. " In th e

:;~~~~I

~~tr!r

~aby. He was so fascinated that he
threw out the original story and hired
Douglas Day Stewart to write all abo'tit
the boy and girl falling slaves to their
glands. - ..- ·
The boy is played by 19-year-old
Christop_her Atkins who looks like a
refugee from a Sunkist orange commercial . There arc hints that he may
have acting talent, but only hints. I
began to feel sorry for him as he played
in one embarassillg scene after
another. He wears nothing for most of

The idea of the_film is that thes_e two nothing to do with the story, 10 the · •
,are compl~tely 1~nocent of ~1ddlc- most mundane pho!ography during the
c!ass mor~hty and 11~ h~ng~ups .. Yet l~e main part of the film . The-lllusic by
gi rl acts hke-a classic 1umo~ high 01_rt Basil Polt-douris attempst to revive.the
for the first hour of the movie. She wall romantic music of Max Steiner and
not let Atkins come near her· to begin fail s completely.
with . She_ caQnot, say ~_hy, . she just
The pace of the film' s editing is
knows he sh?uldn t . Atkuis· ,s forev,e r- dead ly slow allowing the viewer 10
drawn to Shields for reasons he does become bored even during the most
not understand. This seems to say that beautiful underwater shots.
girls by natured? no( li ke sex and that · The most _offerisive pan of all this is
boys ar~bor:110 11 !
.
that the film is pulling in millions of
After At kms finally ~~Is her down m dol\ars this summer. Outside of The

to mastur.b ate on a
Brook Shields as the girl fares no
better. Fit'st she endures her first
period in the lagoon . Then she and-

!~tso~~• !!1c~~~ n;~:~n~!~~ f~v;h0a~
Back, this is the big hit
sa~d, in the water, _in the Ir~, in their
There arc even plans for a sequel.
split-level hut, at mght, dunng the day
Please don't waste your· money tO
and any other time when they are not support such trash .

~~r~~:en:orn~~

~~!!::ss:!~~ ~~~~~: ;:;3~ 1~i~:a~:~y fight ~s~:P·h:vh:s ~~ ~~~= 12ti~~etoth~ b::?y
Shields: "'I've seen what you do with came out ·of the glTI. li ' inust be the

!;:~::~~~:~~
·

·
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Classifieds

.

across from slate campus. Gall available for summer and la11
251 •4068or 253-2871 .
ollsl reet parking, close 10 campus
F_.,LL WOMEN'S HOUSING edge , and downtown. Ulilltles included.
of campus. S9Slmonth. Furnished. 252-0930. allerSp.m.
laundry. utilities. See Mary, 828 FALL WOMEN'S HOUSING edge
.5th Ave. 255-9159 or call 253-5028, ol campus, S951mo'nth. Furnished,
2~5-3131.
laundry, ulllilfes. See Garo.I, 423

Housing

PRIVATE SLEEPING ROOMS 101
summer and fall, all utilit ies paid.
Cooking avallable for women. cau
251·9045. 3)56th Ave. S.
WOMEN ' S HOUSING , FUR· S1101all. U1ilfllespald. 252-6225.
NISHED utllltles paid. bus li ne, ROOMS TO SHARE for men,
parking, no parties. 253-6059, 252·
~~~~:::e~~ld.kl~~~i~~.J:~li~I::~
7718. 912 5th Ave. S.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by ·call after 5:30 p.m. 252·9226, or
girls, slarling summer or fall,
th
~ ~iLE rooms

~~~e~~ ::~~l~~~r s~e~~~~:

~~~~~t ~~~

~~~~~;·1~53-3680, o~ call 253-5028,
SUPER NICE WOMEN'S housing.
Completely furnished. All UliUUes
~=~p~f.l -~~:~1r:ir~~~·
side. 253-89-49.

3~~~e i~~

COUNSELLORS NEEDED al Camp
direcUy with residents. We will
Friendship from Aug . 17 lhru Seot . coordinate your desire s and skills
12. Can work 1 to 4 weeks. Contac t . wil h the neeck..QI our residents tor
Judi Morris, 612·274•8376.
a satisfying volunteer ex:per!encc
$270 WEEKLY guaranteed work. tor all concerned. Those ,n .
Hall day Monday-Fr iday. Details.
terested call our vo1un1eer
wrUe GAJ. P.O. Box: 6463, ··G·1,"
coordinalorat25 1·9120.

II

Rochester, MN . 55901 .

!!~:!~!~teTr~~~~tii:~~tys:~J~~:

F

WILL 00 .TYPING. Gall alter 5:JO

:Z:~lJRE i oMEN to share nice
..house with one other wolT\an . Gall
Gitt, 252-8094.
WANTED: GROUP of guys lo rent
large house close 10 campus and
downtown ., Olfstreet parking ,

~~~•~JJ'.'~;,~t,~;:i:~•~~•~.;.~
three bedroom apartment with lwo
ethers, starting Sept. 1, prefer
non•smoklnQ,qulet . Gall 255-4667.

~~~ T~ur.~rc1:;;1~~~~s~

3oa6.

Sale

~;'p~~~937: ·ERVIC ES

Or

_

:~~~~~~h ~~e~~.N2~2-~~h;;;:

MARY

KA Y

Sister
Romaine Theisen. 363,5148 (unlil 6

Cosmelics:

Free

5
2
:~Z~li~;lla~'!;n
refrigerator. Ex:cellent running
condi tion. $50. Call 255·0066. Ask

E;~~7- :~~~~!f~

II

fo,B'"ce.

T
rt f
ranspo a 1_on

~~! .Karen Boylan. 68!H194 alter 4

Iir,=========
Attention

~ : : ~0°~~::oa~:Naowntown.

~TYPING any kind of paper. report,
thesis or resume proless,1,aoaUy
prepared by DYNAMIC BUSINESS
SE RVICES. Bring lo 16 12th Ave.
N. (hall block north of St. Germain)
can 253-2532 lor information.
TYPING, 15 YEARS experience
with d fssertafons, thesis, teim

Reasonable rates, util ities In•
eluded . Call 252-0208.
DOUBLE ROOMS close to cam•
pus. CpU252-0208. ·
SHARE STUDIO apartment wit!)
one other. S951month. 259-0 149,
Patty. Apl. 301.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2-

~~:i~

· =========;:c

~~~~~=~

ol~~~~~~l~~tre:t:z~~:~ •
2;~~S~~asonab1e rates.
• available Immediately. pau 252LOOKING FOR auracllve, young

Fri.&Sat.

~.

Jeff Schwanberg · '
253-1883
: NEW SUMMER ~BIL
Man-Frl.3P.M.-1Jal.
·11appy·3:00 • 7:00 P.M. Sat. 7:00 P;M. • 1:00 A.M.

-B l ~
Down~raiB

_Main
-

O'ffice

111 M_all Germain

-

i!:iflTMENT T~ • SHA~E with
~~~~:r~~e~s:~~ 1~0 ' 0 ~~t~a~':,Y;
tl1ree women. ~ tll1tles paid except
1551 , St . Cloud , MN. 56301 .
eleclrlclly. Cati Kay, 253-9 136, or . TYPING , QUICK service. Pally,
Steve,255-0272.Womenonly.
,
252.557 1; ,
VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE:·. SI.
Cloud Manor Nursing'Home needs
you! We need volunteers on alt
departments. Gain' Jjtactlcal exoerienc«- ~ working d~re:<:IIY ~
n-

-11

Employment

fouth of U.S.. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

,\

NATIONAL BANK

~Ill'

e

FREE-CHECKING availablt -..·ith :t minimum ba lanct ot
· SlS.00.

II

11 3

"AS THE TENNIES Turns·· l l ntis
Mom almost ready to gr_a duatel
What w,1 1 happen alter she leaves
to join Belly arld Gail? Slay tuned?
CHERYL--we miss you and your
box ol Farina! can·t walt to bunny
hop around theolticewi th you and
Brandl al 3 a.m. The " Mac lhe
Knife" tape is read y! Big tlltlle)
Brother.
BETSY, are you s!IU alive? Can'!
wait 10 see you and go to D. B: s at
10 a.m. afler ftunking. an English
test.
TPE•-what can I say? I'm
speechless! (Take advantage ol
it!) Love and kisses to one of my
favorite ·•friends:· Let 's b e
rational and realistic. Babycakes.
" DIAMONDS" engagement rings
and pi'eclous s1one Jewlery, 30-35
percent ·below retail. Contact Jim
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 2532095.
PEPSI Can-Am Triple•Header Race
Weekend August 9-10 at Brainerd
lnternatlonal Raceway! Discount
tickets ~ ava'llable from Karen
Kouda, 255-9,766.
'

9490
6 :00 at Newman Center.
COME AND SHARE in tho Jove of

Religion
''

~!7~~:~ay

ieo:~~!

... ~~~l~nlC:rs:~~
Ministries: 201 4th SI. S. 252·6163
COME WORSHIP WITH US

II

Jesus at Agape • Fellowshlp
Thursday at 6:30 in the llasc,.

~:~~~t l~~~~:~sg - ;~~-

Place 201 4th SL So., and Sundays

Meetings

CLOSED A·A MEETING Lewis and
Clark 5:00 Thursday ca11 Mark .255-,..

FRISBEE

Club

~~~;~:s~~j 1~i~1n~nu:~=~j

will

:i~~i~

2!>5·1134.

r.=========

1 --- Recreaflan

..

~\•~t ~~~~-:g~outi: ~·; ;Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes

It's not t_h cd way.

~:~

0

Office hours : M-W-F 19o.m.• 12 noon
T-TI ! .:p:m.-9p.m.

your con,·itnct wt orfcr 24 HOUR SEIi.ViCE a, o ur
AUTO BANK .
1-

BIRTHR,GHT 253-4848
All

Recrealional Center 8-3:30, M, W,
F,"and8-8, T, Th.
ATTENTION: The Alwood Rental
Cenler will be closed lor rentals
from August 16 through September 1. Break equfpmenl ren1al
plck•UP d8adline is Augu st 15.
ARC.

e:~~."c:ir ::'::~:IG«:;,.~

253·""" • Gny time or tome to th•
~RTHRIGHT office locot•d ot th•
St. Cloud Ho1pltol , ground floo,.

• f«°>,

251•7110

Personals
=
==

· l.::::;:II

Notices

2nd St. & 4.UJ.. Av•.

ZAPP

$40 UP men·s, $20 up

~;;;~~~sup~i~eig~1i8!i5rin~i.n:~i
pick up. 255·0586evemngs.

:..

INTERESTED IN CANOEING,
Volleyball, salad lunch, ~ r .
Bible sTudy, Hebrew ·lessons,

Auto Bank

~~/Na

FRAN . thanks for the personat1
YAN POOi!· FROM Gambridge
are a, Fall Quarter. For l nloun.n ion

~:~~~e

10,~~~~us~tl~~:le p!~d~
Laundry facilities. 253•4042.

7

services fr•• · confldettlal

New And Used
Photo Equipment

CAMERA
TRADER
,,,.

8
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Concert, cra~ts
, c__onverge on mall

.

-

I

...

Photos by Neil Andersen
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